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Hubbard is Crowded for Program on Music Week
Musical Program
AtWestSalemOf

Great Interest

Ray Betzer Named President
Of Keizer Community Club

At Final Meeting for Year

ciated in reclamation work in
Russia after t he ciose-- of the
World war. This is Springer's
first trip to the Willamette valley,
and he expressed himself as de-

lighted with the scenery, climate
and the possibilities of this great
section.

Mrs. Floyd K. Kester and son
Gene of Marshfield and Mrs. Mar-

ietta Kneeves of Portland are
week end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George X.

Years Filled With Interest for Brooks Man

SUMMONED BY D E A T H

RAIL MISHAP IS

VALSETTJONftH'

New Hours in Effect for
Day and Night Shifts

at Big Sawmill

PUBLIC QUITE

WELLPLEASED

Credit Given Teachers of

Schools; Music Value

Is Stressed

athletics, Ray Betzer. Glenn Sav- - J

age and Carroll Poole:

WEST SALEM, May 11 A
miiioat and interesting program

as given at the Ford Memorial
rhtirrh Thursday evening. Thof
vtho had part in it was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

Mrs. Conrad F"ox of McNary av-

enue was a Thursday visitor at tb
Peter Schlitt's home at Salem.

A rising vote of thanks and ap
preciation for the splendid May

BROOKS, May ll.-Fune- ral

services for Nicholas Marrian
Ridigner were held on Tuesday
afternoon at two o'clock, at the
Pioneer cemetery north of Brooks,
with Rev. D. George Cole of

KEIZER, May 11. The Keizer
Community elub convened Friday
night for its last session of the
school year. Ray Betzer, presi-
dent, was In the chair. In the
absence of the secretary, Olive
Evans. Myrtle McClay substituted.
Letters from Dr. P. E. O. Riley
and Dr. W. B. Morse were read.

day program sponsored by the
teachers and pupils wss given by Read the Classified Ads.

VALSETZ, May 11. Owing to
the outgoing freight baving a min-
or mishap between See Kay and By a nnamious vote It was decided

that the club enter the parade onR. L. Tuesday afternoon, the eve
ning train which Is due here at May 24, also to take part in the5:50 p. m. did not arrive until 3 talent contest. Committees werea. m. Wednesday. This caused a appointed for the parade and con-

test plans.delay in the delivery of mail and

WoUard Store of
1866 Origin, Ends
Long Business Term

SILVERTON, May 11
Wben the J. Wolfard Co.
Inc., general store tn Silver-to- n

was closed this past
week, one of the oldest or-
ganised incorporated firms
In the state passed into his-
tory.

The store, which was es-

tablished by John Wolfard
in I860, received many men-
tions in Honiar Davenport's
own book "The Country
Boy." Since Mr. Wolfard'g
recent death, his daughter,
Mrs. Addle Van Valkenburg
has managed the business,
and recently sold all remain-
ing stock to Olds, Wortman
and King Co. of Portland.

The empty store building
will be for rent.

newspapers.
The last day of school, June 7,

Brooks officiating. Interment
will be In the Pioneer cemtery.

Nicholas Marrian Ridigner was
born in the State of Missorui,
February 14. 18 56. He was a son
of George Ridigner of Backen-ridg- e.

Mo. Crossing the plains
by wagon train, he arrived in
Brooks In 1898.

Making this community his
home since that time, he has ga-

thered about his memory a large
group of friends, among whom he
has for years been known as and
called endearingly "Uncle Budd."

About five years ago Uncle Budd
was bereft by the passing of his

Starting Monday, May 13, the
day shift at the saw mill will work

.HUBBARD. May 11. The hall
was crowded to capacity Thursday
n'sht when the Hubbard . chool
presented a program which was
7c received and w'nicli represent-

ed' the spirit of musical week.
Mrs. L. A. Beckman and Prof.

J. R. Bidgood were on the com-""iVut- tC

2 arrangements. Much
rredit Is due Mrs. Phyllis Finni-a- n

for. the fine program. Mrs.
Finnixan, teacher of English in
the high school, directed the
group singing for all of the grades
eacept the first grade which wad
under the supervision of Mrs.
Lorena Duncan, teacher.

The Junior band, hich was or-

ganized about two months ago,
made its debt with a demonstra-
tion of the methods in beginning

the club. It was also suggested
that this be made an annua! af-

fair.
The election of officers fol-

lowed. President, Ray Betzer;
vice president, Mrs. R. S. Melson,
secretary. Myrtle McClay; treas-
urer, Mildred Gardner; sergeant-at-arm- s.

Ward Russell.
Fred McCall announced the an-

nual school meeting for the elec-

tion of directors to be held at the
school house June 17. After a
short community sing. light re-

freshments were served and a so-

cial time was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Springer

from Manila, Philippine Islands,
on a trip around the world are the
house guests of Mr. end Mrs. Les-
ter Pearmine. Springer repre-
sents the American Drug company
and makes a trip around the world
every three years. Mrs. Spring-
er and Mrs. Pearmine were asso

was set as the date for the com-
munity picnic to be held at Hag-ar- 's

grove. The following com-
mittees were announced for the
picnic. On securing ground, Rob-
ert McClay; prize committee, Joe

from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m. The
night shift from 5:30 p. m. to
2 : 3 0 a. m. These hours wfll prob-
ably be in effect until fall. 1

A two table bridge party was
given Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Stoltenberg. Ceorgianna
Green, Ruby Farrer, Grace Wick- -

Bartmff. Guy Smith and Charles
Weathers; refreshment commit-
tee, Mrs. Joe Bartruff. Mrs. Rob-
ert McClay and Mrs. W. E. Sav-ag- ej

for ice cream. Ward Russell;

brother John. When his slstern-in-la- w,

John's wife, moved to a land, Vesta Ross, Mrs. Dixon,
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Ross beingdistant place. Uncle Budd was left

with no closer relatives In this
community than his great niece Janath Nieze are doing nicely.

the guests. Cut prise was won
by Mrs. Dixon. Vesta Ross won
high honor prize and Grace Wick-lan- d

received the consolation
Mrs. JVingo of camp one is Inhold so dear, by remaining single

Salem receiving treatments.
and nephew. Since that time and
during his recent illness, until his
later condition made it necessary
to remove him to the hospital, he

all of bis days, but bis was not
an empty life. He was always do prize.

Mrs. Henry Patton was takeing something for someone, con ill May 4 and Welnesday wastinually ministering to folks.has been living with one of his
friends, a former employer, Rob sent to the Willamette sanitariumMany there are to testify that

life's burdens were often liftedert Cole
and made lighter and easier byMr. Cole's tender and devoted

care of Une'Budd in his declin some thoughtful, kind and gener

at Salem in a very critical condi-
tion. A major surgical operation
was performed Thursday morn-
ing. She was reported doing as
well as could "be expected at the
sanitarium Saturday.

ing years and during his last ill w".t. . .w m m. j M- vtva a a.ous assistance from Uncle Budd.
ness, is but one illustration of the And so if the names of his

band work. The very creditably
played several short selections.

Prof. J. R. Bidgood gave a talk
on the subject "Why we Teach
Music In the School," In which he
stressed three reasons; training of
the more talented, development of
musical appreciation in the less
talented, and to stimulate the
child's interest in th school work.

Orchestra is Homer
The high school orchestra was

presented with a pennant by H. C.
Mack as a token of appreciation of
their service to the community of
Hubbard and of the esteem in
which he held the boys and girls
comprising the orchestra.

The Camp- - Fire Girls, some
dressed in their ceremonial gowns,
others In their white middies,
black ties, and blue skirts, accord-
ing to rank, sang "Burn Fire
Burn" and "Mammy Moon." With
the darkened hall and the imita

loving Fespect and appreciation
with which Uncle Budd's friends Called to Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs L. O. Gates were

close kin are few, it is made up
for by the multitude of friends
who mourn their loss and rejoice
in his victory. For as the fearless

held him in esteem and do now
called to Vancouver, Wash., Moncherish his memory.

Always Was Welcome day on account of the death ofpioneer he ever was, he has now
Mr. Ridigner was always wel Gates' mother, Mrs. Helen Gates,unafraid gone on to that place

come wherever he went. Favored age 66 years. The last servicesof rest in the land of bliss where
indeed was the home that re for Mrs. Gates will be held in Vanhis earthly toil 6hall have ceased. May We Serve

You?
ceived Uncle Budd. He was rich couver, Wash., May 11. as the

other son whose home is in the mmin friendship and character. Hon-
esty was said to hold the stage- - east could not arrive sooner.I DORANMScenter of his life, and one who A stork shower was given Mrs.

Gerry Worth at the home of Mrsknew him well and learned to
love him said that he had never
known Uncle Budd to take the

Lawson Thursday evening. In
vited guests were Mrs. Ryan, Mrs.T ename of the Lord In vain. Ray, Mrs. Horn. Mrs. Wells. Mrs

He was in love with life and Jim Carver, Mrs. Newt Davis, Mrs,
Coy Morris, Mrs. Harold Bullis,was alert to his surroundings,

and when his failing eyesight be-
gan to blur and shut out a large

GERVAIS, May 11. Funeral Mrs. Jerry Morris, Mrs. Dick Le-fev- er,

Mrs. Ted Davis, Mrt.services for Mrs. Marie Doran
portion of the present, his mem were held Wednesday morning at Hautze, Mrs. Marquis, Mrs. Erick--

Imp

(mmm

ory rich in experience and wisdom 9:30 from the Gervals Catholic son, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Sanders,

tion fire on the stage this num-
ber was very impressive.

Marion McKenzie pleased the
audience with the solo, "My Al-

ice Blue Gown." Readings by Wil-m- a

Dick and Betty Brown, a min-

uet hyJluth Jungnlckel and Mar-

jory Rick, a piano duet by Robert
and Murill Beckman and a vio-

lin solo "II Trovatore" by Gunga-den- e

Bidgood were greatly ap-

preciated.
Pleasing piano solos were play-- d

by Margery Wolfer, Frances
Bralle and Margery Rich.

The high school glee club sane:
two selections which were heart-
ily applauded.

was want to came up with won Mrs. Fraizer, and Pauline Powellchurch. Father Henry Orth offi
derful tales of other years. His ciating, . with interment in Cath Various game were played dur
eager listeners lived over with olic cemetery near Gervals. ing the evening. A few prizes

were awarded. The prize for thehim the good old days back in the
"show me state" when Uncle

Mrs. Doran was born in Berne,
Hungary in 1866, where she was twisted answers was won by 'Mrs

Horn. Old time saying prize wentBudd was a boy.
Rldigners All Pioneers

The Ridigner family is a fam
to Mrs. Worth. The lowest score
was winner in slangless game

married to Sebastian Doran, who
survives. After her marriage they
came to America, coming direct to
Gervais, and settling on a farm
east of Gervals about 25 years
ago. Seven years ago they bought

New Summerily of pioneers and adventurers which was won by Mrs. Ryan.
not afraid to face new conditions Visiting at the home of Levi
nor strange places, heir courage Green are Mr. and Mrs. Clair es for Menproperty, in Gervais where they Brown of Oregon City.

Kfc.vS.::te.x:.v.
and fearlessness has taken them
in many different directions, so
that today they are scattered to

have since resided. Visits From Independence
Two, of the eight children born Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ogle of

Independence visited their daugh

SIXGAX FOR JKFFERSON

Jefferson will soon be entitled
to & slogan name on account of
our up-to-d- tourist camps, and
the Editor of the Review asks our
readers for suggestions for a slo-
gan to be placed at the top of our
front page.- - -- Jfforn Review.

many parts of the country. Few
of Uncle Budd's relatives are to

to this union are living, a daugh-
ter Marie Carver, and a son Peter ter, Mrs. Stoltenberg, recently. Buster Brown Shoe Storebe found close at hand. He de Doran of Portland. The husband Mrs. Bert Babbs and Mrs. Joe

nied himself a family and many Sebastian Doran and nine grand- - Neize have returned from a short
of the rich joys of life that we children survive. sojourn in Salem. Their infant

daughters, Nancy Jean, Babbs and

IRLeaH EetflrocttSoimo! Bona-Fid-e Savings
AWAIT YOU IN

Director's Department Store's
Men's All Leather

Shoes
(Bargain Basement) Lucky

A IL US
c

iim mod amazing

Men's Athletic Union I I Men's every day Hose, Sjle f Combined
stocks of Portland'ssiu x i I
50c to $1.50 stor-e-(Barpun Ba,ft) . (Bargain Basement) combined with our

" own fine big stock(&2)Vi 2)Vi, high-grad- e, new
1

' merchandise.
M fc

Men's Blue Wrist Men's $2 Shirts, all Mens $25.oo Suits, all
Canvas Gloves sizes, collar band wool, evtra special

"(Bargain Basement) (Men's Dept.)

7 I gg) "j $13.95
Grand oalue ever

(3 ESSeierecL qpg
From the world's largest could achieve the seem- -

Men's Arrow collars,
20c value f

Women's Silk Hose,
spring shades, QQ,
regular $1.25 OVL

40 inch Bare-- 70
nette Satin .... Uat anpiano factory comes this ingly impossible. You'll 1 i a

Women's and Misses'
Sweaters, all wool,

miracle of piano value. Made hardly believe that all this
by the greatest piano de-- value could be packed into
signers . . . produced in k a grand at $495, but

Women's Rayon Slips,
all colors, shadow
Special . 98c

Women's and Misses'
Dresses, silk and flan--'
nel, 14 to I rj(
44 Spec. bLlV

regular $5 $2.98Special
enormous quantities. J&sj here it is. Come in and
Only Gulbransen $bGJ2, let us show you. Rare Savings that will Surprise You!

Women's Kid Gloves,
tm& wsv orithfi affnufMisses' Sport ?Q QK

Skirts H
Bloomers, Vest, Com-
binations and French
Pants, RayoD OQ
each

$1.79special,
pair n1 TA.

Scarfs. $3.49 values. Women's Rayon Hose,
69c values, 30

Straw QQ
Hats ..... VOL

(Men's Dept.)
special Qr M
special ..nJLVO 1--1

HDnipectioi? epaptomeimit Sttoi?e
188 N. Commercial St Salem, Oregon

456 State St., Salem(GULBRANSEN Pianos
A TYPE AND STYLE FOR EVERY HOME


